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Iwere: Mr. and Mrs.- - A. L Shearer,
parents of the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Social Calendar i

f !
F Solomon, parents of --the bride-
groom. Hrr and Mrs. Louis Sana-te-l,

sister : and brother-in-la-w of
the groom, Mrs. M. P. Taylor, and
Mrs. Bullock, -- Mrs. Bullock also
being a sister of the bride.

'Today w
'Friars dub formal. Country

dub. : i
'

Thanksgiving jolly-u- p, .Waller
hall, 7:30. '

: r Beginning of Oregon Authors'
week. '

St. Joseph's PariBh card party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jaskoski,
hosts. ;

AUDHED BUNCH PHONE 10 B Mr. and Mrs. Solomon will make
their home In Gladstone. Mr. Sol
omon Is an employee of the OrenpREASDRE ISLAND Is the eve-- pedition can set forth, a lively dis-

agreement on board the pirate gon City woolen mills.14.J performance for "Chll
u.wu from 6 to 60." as Mr. Sarg Women's society of the FirstMiss Margaret Stols is spending

o aptly pnrases it, but because o!clock.Baptist church, 2:30
Church parlors. '

the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.a good many children between

those ages will be tucked away Regular 28c Best QualityStolx. Miss Stolr, a student at Saturday
War Mothers Bazaar. SP of

flee. "North-- Liberty street."
the university of Oregon, is" mat time, Mr. Sargr has also

prepared a special afternoon Mar member of the Kappa Alpha Theta
Children's StOryHour. Publicsorority. -

ship, a beautiful setting in tne
woods, a fight near the stockade,
the pirate ship at sea In a severe
storm while a fight on board pre-
vents any exhibition of seaman-
ship, and two final scenes on the
Island, the last giving Mr. Sarg
unusual opportunity for the dis-
play of his showmanship in light-
ing land scenic effect as well as
dramatic action.

The birthday of Miss Elsie Hop
Lee was the occasion for a delight-
fully appointed formal birthday
party at 6:30 o'clock .Wednesday

library. 10 o'clock.
Woman's Relief Corps. Birth

day. dinner. . McCornack hall.
"The depest meaning, of society

is patriotic service,' Mrs. Seymour
Jones of Salem, state regent of the
Daughters of the American Revo

JAPANES
CREPEThe Womenls society of thelution, declared In her talk at her First Baptist church will meet forannual visit to Multnomah Chap-

ter, yesterday at the University
club.- - Mrs. Fletcher ! LInri," chap

their work and business session at
the church parlors this afternoon
at 2 : 30 o'clock. ' t For their de

ionette snow for the "early-to-bed-der- s."

The Pled Piper of Hame-ll-n
la the feature of the matinee,

which " will be presented at thearmory bo as to allow children to
at tend, without --too great interfer-
ence with their school sessions.
Other shorter novelties will be of-
fered on the same program with
The pied Piper.

Mr. Sarg has gathered together
a company of puppeteers which
excells any he has ever had in the
past. In addition to the technical
requirements of handling the pup-
pets, each member of the present
company had to' show a remark-
ably good to ice, special dramatic
Instinct.- - a singing voice of pleas- -

when she entertained at the Col ter regent, nreslded. Mrs. Jones votions a study of the women- - ofspoke of the different activities ofonial Dame Tea Shoppe. Seasonal
fruits and flowers were used on the Bible is being taken up.

Mrs." Lottis Will be the devotionthe DAR, stressing womenTi citiz
the table. Miss Josephine Bross enship duties and the", need ' of

studying the constitution and his al leader for this meeting. Allfavored the group with musical women of the " congregation arenumbers. ' toric events of the nation, sne invuea to . attend.urged the importance of AmeriClever place cards marked cov
canization; work In all branches.ers for: Miss Elaine Clower, Miss

Josephine Bross, Miss Ruth Ross, An- - Americanization day pro The Ladles'! Aid of the West
gramme was given by the chapter.Miss Helen Gatke. Miss Olive Tom--

On Sale Today at 14c Yard
Today and Saturday we feature a most extraordinary Sale of

wanted merchandise. A half price sale on strictly first Quality
Japanese crepes!

F6r hand madevgifts such as Luncheon Cloths,' Napkins, Towel
ends and insets, Runners, Card Table Covers, Curtains, Drapes, Bed
Spreads, Rompers, Children's Dresses, Blouses, House Frocks,
Laundry Bags. Tea Aprons. Tea JacSets, Kimonas, Kerchief Borders,
etc., you'll find these without equal. Every imaginable shade,
rlvlds, pastels and an the staple colors: ,.

You'll not be disappointed in this quality and at 14c a yard.
Buy the limit. - . . .

750 Yards 30 Fast Colors

Salem . church will give a bazaar
tomorrow at the church. ",Mrs. Ellis F. Lawrence and Miss

Catherine Bradshay spoke on tne
llnson, Miss ? Mildred Tomlinson,
Miss Frances Hodge, ; Miss Ella
Hop Lee. Miss Helen Pettyjohn, work. Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab

An attractive dinner party wassang appropriate songs, accompanand Miss Elsie Hop Lee. that early in the week at whichied at the piano by Mrs: Aurella Mr. and Mrs. Walter SpauldingMcGuire Stolte. Folk songs and were the hosts. A clever atmosMiss Lena Belle Tartar spent
the Thanksgiving holiday in Cor-- dances by a group of Russian chil phere pervaded the evening. Covdren and an oration on tne con ers were placed at small tablesstitution by Helen Turkenlsh werevallis as the guest of her parents

The Salem Music Teachers as HlllUillUIUtllHilialso Included. with chrysanthemums and roses.
A radio program was the-- enter-
tainment feature of the evening.sociation will meet on the third

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. SpauldMonday of December, instead of
on Monday of next week when

'Hostesses at the tea which fol-
lowed were Mrs. Peter Mardsen
and Mrs. Earl Bronough Jr. Pre-
siding at the tea table were Mes-dam- es

James F. Failing, J. Thor- -
ring were Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OHOprofessor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts

Will entertain the members. An

lng.quauty. and. the ability to play
one' or more musical instruments.
There Is hardly a moment through-
out The Pled Piper when there Is
no music accompaniment, and the
Pirate .Chorus of Treasure Island
is declared to be the finest thing
of its sort ever attempted.;

- Although there will be no rum.
there will be much "To, Ho!'"
and, we fear, several "Dead Men's
Chests." ; T ". '

? Long John Silver, and his par-
rot' little Jim, and all the famous
pirate band created by Robert
Louis Sterenson will be In town
on Saturday, Dec 6, at the armory
where they are to be presented
under the auspices of Salem W
club. Tony Sarg announced threeyears ago -- that he was working
on Treasure Island to follow his
earlier Marionette successes of
RlpJVan Winkle, Don Quixote, and
others which, have, toured the
country for the past fire seasons.

Treasure Island includes scenes
at the ' Inn before the adventure
really got under-way- , another of
the usual confusion at the docks
before any properly maritime ex- -,

burn Ross. T. C. Taylor and B-- T.
Kugel, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. - F. O. Bower-so- x,

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Darby,
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates, Dr. and

instrumental program will be glv Tallmadge. They were assisted, inten at this time by Stephen White-for- d,

a Portland pianist who is a serving Dy Mrs.-- David T-- Mon, Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs.Miss Henrietta Falling. Mrs, Milprotege of the Portland Lions' PMCE!,lard Schmeer. Miss Ethel May HALF
..1 ...'... .

Buss Darby, 'Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrlst, Jr.; Mr. andClub. -- :.

Handy and Mrs. Clyde E. Lewis
Mrs. E. Max Page ' and Dr. andMrs. Lewis was chairman of the Mrs. Phil Newmyer. "i ': Among the Thanksgiving Day

weddings was that yesterday at day's programme.
Mrs. Kate . Stevens Bates ofthe home or Rev. Jtalph D. Bullock

at which Miss Dorothy Shearer be Olvmpia, member of Knickerbock Father 'and son night was ob (Limit 10 Yards .to Customer)er chapter, New York, an honorcame the bride; of Mr. Tony Sol served ,at the parent-teacher- s'

meeting this week of the Llncoln--ary member of Sacajawea cnapter.omon, Mr. Bullock officiating. A Olymnia. was a guest at tne meet McKInley association, with the
boys of the fifth and sixth grades, litiijrr ;rnrirf iffmmMtf

bountiful wedding dinner follow-
ed the impressive ceremony.

Those witnessing the ceremony
ing. She is a daughter of Isaac
Ingalls Stevens, first governor of

(Conttantd on p( 6.)Washington territory--Oregonla- n.

Z "ssissLssisa S m

Among the Thanksgiving day
callers yesterday at the home ofManufacturer's Sale Mrs. P. W. Brown were Miss Bar-
bara Rlesen of Hillsboro, Mrs.i Charles Newburgh of Eugene.
Floyd Kestor of Silverton and
Clifford Arthur of Eugene.Wamerits. Scrapie One of the' Joyous homecoming

Oi :- - Startingand Thanksgiving day festivities
In Salem yesterday was that at
the home of Mrs. E. S. Tyler, 1587
North Winter street. Twenty--
eight children and grandchildren
gathered at the old home to pay
homage and express their thanks
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
HJcvf $4 wM
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9 A. M.
in various ways, not the least of
which was the feast of good things
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enjoyed in the afternoon, followed
by a family program and visiting.

C-a-
ts made by us tHis'ceasQn fcr 5ales-xncn- 's

samples. New styles end shades
in all Virgin Wool Fabrics, at ;

'
l- - v.-- ' :f . I X ,il ' l: lu IComing - from San "Jof, ;CaL, for

the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.. R. E.
Tyler and family of WJIlamlna, a V ff Iffi : .

.so i$1
I

AND UNTIL ANY

REMAIN ,

AND UNTIL ANY
' REJ.IAIN

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reaney and
familyMr. and Mrs. J. F. Tyler
and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Harry
Scott and family, all of Salem;
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Tyler and
family of Portland; Misses Grace

up
Sizes 14-4- 4 !

.. Wholesale Prices On All j
and Inez Tyler and Vernon Tyler
of Salem.

;

Informal dancing will be the WE WILJL SELL j !:;:;
. . ....V j "' - .'

motif for a number of week-en- d

affairs tomorrow evening from 9
to 12 at the Gray Belle. It is the
Gray Belle's custom during the
holiday months to offer dancing

Manufacturer

Corner Miller's
Room 7. McCornack Bldg. Saturday evenings. The Oregonl--

i:ans will play for tomorrow's eve-
ning guests.

1,r

Your Choice - ,77 While Any Remain
. 'Til Gfcistoas ! j itu;

8-- : i

THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT IS WITH US AGAIN

You only have to enter the doors
to catch the Yuletide Spirit and to
see for yourself how splendidly we
can solve your every gift problem.

Shop Early! Please!

These Dresses are
of the regular
Shipley standard.
Well made ' and
beautifully trim-
med with' black
and ' colorful
braid, buttons,
side and neck ties
with self and con-
trasting materials

They will be on
display in Jour
window today. ;

Crepe .

Bengajine
Henrietta
Faile
Serge

Poire
Striped Poire --

Crepe de Chine''
Gaberdine
Checked

Armures
Satin Back

Crepe

0
Start shopping now and get more enjoyment and satisfaction in select-

ing youi gifts that are to gladden many a heart on Christmas day.

Daily Store Shopping Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. '
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YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Receire Careful Attention
We pay the express or post-
age within a radius of a

5 hundred miles. ;

'Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or your money cheerfully

refunded. : '

1 ..'
t

5 . t
There arejnany different styles in both the cloth and

silk dresses, while the pictures illustrate them to a close
degree of perfection they arc hot exact sketches. -- :

Salem Store
'45 State St,

Portland Silk Shop
883 Alder St.


